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OBJECTIVE: To investigate whether oral factors stimulated by the presence of sucrose in the mouth are involved in the
suppression of appetite following sucrose ingestion.
DESIGN: Ten male and 10 female healthy volunteers participated in four experimental conditions designed to provide differing
levels of oro-sensory stimulation. Appetite and energy intake from a test meal were measured after subjects chewed and
ingested sucrose-containing pastilles over a 10 min period, consumed a sucrose-containing jelly over a 5 min period, consumed
a sucrose-containing drink within 2 min and drank plain water within 2 min. The three sucrose-containing preloads were similar
in nutrient composition, each containing 251 kJ.
RESULTS: Ratings of hunger and fullness did not differ between the four conditions following ingestion of the preloads.
However, energy intake from a test lunch was significantly reduced after consuming the pastilles when compared with the plain
water and equicaloric sweet drink conditions.
CONCLUSION: These results suggest that enhanced oro-sensory stimulation from chewing the sweet food was involved in the
suppression of food intake.
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Introduction
Results from our previous study1 demonstrated a greater

suppression of appetite following ingestion of a sucrose

solution compared with a maltose solution when given as

an oral preload but not when administered directly into the

stomach. This suggested that oral factors were involved in

the greater suppression of appetite by sucrose.

The involvement of oro-sensory factors in the normal

postprandial satiety response has been previously demon-

strated. In early clinical studies it was observed that patients

given food directly into the stomach via a gastric fistula

failed to feel as satiated as they did when food was also

tasted.2,3 Laboratory studies also found that normal inges-

tion of meals resulted in greater suppression of appetite

compared with the same meals infused directly into the

stomach or duodenum, thus highlighting the contribution

of oral factors in the development of satiety.4,5 Studies in rats

also demonstrated that stimulation from oral glucose

enhanced the satiating effect of hepatic glucose infusions.6

More specifically, some studies have shown that sweet taste

can result in reductions in subsequent food intake and=or

appetite.7 – 9

The aim of the present study was to further investigate the

role of oro-sensory stimulation in the process of appetite

suppression following ingestion of sugar-containing foods. It

was hypothesised that sugar-containing foods requiring a

greater amount of chewing, and hence being present in the

mouth for longer, would provide enhanced oro-sensory

stimulation resulting in a greater suppression of appetite.

Methods
Subjects

Subjects were 10 male and 10 female healthy volunteers. All

subjects were non-smokers, had body mass index (BMI)

within the range 19.8 – 27.7 kg=m2 (23.7�0.7; mean� s.e.)

and scored less than 12 (5.0�0.7; mean� s.e.) on the
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restraint scale of the Eating Inventory Questionnaire.10

Female subjects were studied between days 7 and 18 of the

menstrual cycle when food intake was less likely to be

influenced by menstrual symptoms.11

Protocol

Each subject was studied on four separate occasions at least 3

days apart. Subjects came to the Centre for Human Nutrition

at 11.30 am after having consumed a standard breakfast (eg

cereal and milk or toast and jam) before 9.00 am. They were

asked to consume the same breakfast at the same time on

every study day and this was confirmed by the subjects on

arrival at the Centre. At 11.40 am subjects were asked to rate

their level of hunger and fullness on 10 cm line visual

analogue scales (VAS). The scales were anchored with the

descriptors ‘not at all’ and ‘extremely’ at the left- and right-

hand sides respectively and subjects were instructed to place

a vertical mark at the appropriate point on the scales to

indicate their current feelings. After completion of the VAS,

subjects were given one of four preloads. These were a

sucrose-containing drink, sucrose-containing jelly, sucrose-

containing pastilles and water (control condition).

The three sucrose-containing preloads were flavoured

with blackcurrant and were similar in nutrient composition,

each containing 251 kJ. The sucrose-containing drink and

the plain water drink each weighed 150 g. The pastilles and

jelly preloads were made up to a total weight of 150 g with an

additional drink of water (Table 1). Subjects were instructed

to chew the pastilles over 10 min, eat the jelly within 5 min

and consume the drinks within 2 min. The preloads were

presented at different times so that they were all consumed

by 11.55 am.

After consuming the preloads the subjects were presented

with a second set of VAS and asked to rate their level of

hunger, level of fullness, how much they had liked the

preload and how sweet they had found the preload. At

12.00 subjects were presented with a test meal in quantities

in excess of what they would normally be expected to eat

and invited to eat as much as they wished. The test meal

consisted of separate servings of pasta, a tomato-based sauce,

French bread, butter and water. The weight of each food

eaten was recorded and energy and macronutrient intakes

determined using manufacturer product information and

COMP-EAT diet analysis software (COMP-EAT, Lifeline Nutri-

tional Services Ltd, London, UK). After completion of the test

meal at 12.30 pm subjects were presented with a final VAS

questionnaire on which they recorded their level of hunger

and fullness and how much they had liked the test meal.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows

version 6.0 (SPSS Inc., USA). Results are expressed as mean

� s.e.m. In all tests, probability values of P<0.05 were

regarded as statistically significant. Data were analysed

using one-way repeated measures analysis of variance

(ANOVA) with study condition as a within-subject factor.

Following ANOVA, post hoc tests were performed using

Tukey’s procedure. Hunger and fullness ratings were ana-

lysed as change from baseline (ie rating score after consum-

ing the preload minus rating score before consumption of

the preload).

Pearson’s correlation was used to examine whether energy

intake from the test meal was related to how much the

subjects liked the preloads or how sweet they had found

the preloads. An analysis of the correlation between pre-test

meal hunger rating and test meal energy intake was also

performed with Pearson’s correlation.

Results
Repeated measures ANOVA revealed a significant difference

in subjective rating of sweetness of the preloads (F(3,

57)¼115.17, P<0.001). Post hoc analysis showed that the

three sucrose-containing preloads were all rated as tasting

sweeter than the water (P<0.05) and the pastilles and drink

were rated sweeter than the jelly (P<0.05; Table 2). There

was also a significant difference in the liking of preloads (F(3,

57)¼9.13, P<0.001), with subjects not liking the sweet

drink as much as the other three preloads (P<0.05; Table 2).

The change in hunger (F(3, 57)¼2.30, P¼0.09) and full-

ness (F(3, 57)¼1.25, P¼0.30) immediately after consuming

the preloads did not differ significantly between the four

conditions (Figure 1). However, energy intake from the test

meal was shown to differ between the four study conditions

(F(3, 57)¼3.50, P<0.05). Post hoc tests showed that energy

intake was significantly lower following the consumption of

the pastilles compared with both the water and sweet drink

conditions (P<0.05; Table 3). Intake of carbohydrate (F(3,

57)¼3.86, P<0.02) and fat (F(3, 57)¼3.30, P<0.05) from

the test meal was also found to differ between the study

conditions. Subjects ate significantly less carbohydrate from

the test meal after consuming the pastilles compared with

Table 1 Nutrient composition of preloads

Preload Weight (g) Energy (kJ) Fat (g) Carbohydrate (g) Protein (gelatin) (g) Additional water (g) Total weight (g)

Pastilles 23.7 251 0 14.7 1.2 126.3 150

Jelly 100 251 0 14.7 1.2 50 150

Drink 150 251 0 14.7 1.2 0 150

Water 150 0 0 0 0 0 150
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the amount consumed after both the water and sweet drink

preloads (P<0.05). They also ate significantly less fat follow-

ing the pastilles when compared with the sweet drink con-

dition (P<0.05; Table 3). Ratings of hunger (F(3, 57)¼1.11,

P¼0.35) and fullness (F(3, 57)¼0.l9, P¼ 0.90) after con-

sumption of the test meal did not differ between the four

study conditions (Figure 1).

Pre-test-meal hunger rating was positively correlated with

energy intake from the test meal (rþ ¼0.333, P<0.01).

There was no significant relationship between how sweet

the subjects rated the sucrose-containing preloads and

energy intake from the test meal (r7 ¼0.041, P¼0.863,

pastilles; r7 ¼0.361, P¼0.188, jelly; rþ ¼0.101, P¼0.673,

sweet drink). Nor was there a significant relationship

between how much the subjects reported liking each preload

and energy intake from the test meal (rþ ¼0.044, P¼0.852,

pastilles; r7 ¼0.013, P¼0.955, jelly; rþ ¼0.003, P¼0.991,

sweet drink; rþ ¼0.192, P¼0.418, water).

Discussion
The results of this study showed that chewing sucrose-con-

taining pastilles over a 10 min period resulted in a greater

reduction in energy intake from a subsequent test meal than

drinking an equicaloric sucrose-containing drink or a non-

caloric water drink consumed over a 2 min period. Compared

with the control (water) preload the sucrose-containing

pastilles reduced energy intake by the greatest amount,

more than compensating for the energy content of the

preload. The sucrose-containing drink, however, produced a

small increase in energy intake compared with water intake

and thus test meal energy intake was significantly higher

than that following the pastilles. Energy intake following the

preload jelly fell in between that following the pastilles and

control water preloads and was not significantly different

Table 2 Visual analogue scale ratings of preloads

Visual analogue scale rating score (cm)

Sweetness Liking

Preload Mean s.e.m. Mean s.e.m.

Pastilles 8.60*{ 0.22 7.55{ 0.53

Jelly 7.15* 0.47 6.85{ 0.59

Drink 8.56*{ 0.37 4.03 0.61

Water 0.80 0.29 6.12
{

0.36

*Significantly different from water condition, P<0.05, Tukey’s procedure.
{Significantly different from jelly condition, P< 0.05, Tukey’s procedure.
{
Significantly different from drink condition, P< 0.05, Tukey’s procedure.

Figure 1 Ratings of hunger and fullness.

Table 3 Test meal energy and macronutrient intake following preload ingestion

Energy intake (kJ) Fat (g) Carbohydrate (g) Protein (g)

Preload Mean s.e.m. Mean s.e.m. Mean s.e.m. Mean s.e.m.

Pastilles 3209* 208 18.9{ 1.9 128.9* 10.8 22.8 1.5

Jelly 3432 182 20.7 2.4 141.9 6.7 24.3 1.1

Drink 3702 196 23.2 2.5 151.4 8.4 25.9 1.4

Water 3596 204 21.6 2.0 148.7 8.5 25.4 1.5

*Significantly different from drink and water conditions, P<0.05, Tukey’s procedure.
{
Significantly different from drink condition only, P< 0.05, Tukey’s procedure.
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from either. Thus, ingestion of an identical amount of

sucrose in different forms produced markedly different

effects on subsequent intake. This may be related to the

time of oral stimulation by these preloads as the time for

ingestion was 10, 5, and 2 min for pastilles, jelly and drink,

respectively. The reduction in energy intake from the test

meal following consumption of the pastilles was through a

reduction in carbohydrate and fat intake with no difference

in the intake of protein.

We and others have previously shown effects of liquid

carbohydrate preloads on suppression of food intake.12 – 15

However, more precise adjustment in food intake to com-

pensate for energy consumed as solid foods compared with

liquids has also been reported.16,17 Reviewing a number of

studies of differing protocol, Mattes17 reported that accurate

compensation for energy presented as a solid was frequently

observed, whereas compensatory adjustments after semi-

solid foods were generally less precise. In these studies

energy consumed as fluids was not compensated for at all.

In fact, liquids tended to result in a counter-compensatory

effect such that subsequent energy intake was actually

increased. Our present study, in which solid, semi-solid and

fluid preloads of matched nutrient composition were admi-

nistered under the same protocol supports these findings. In

a recent long-term study, DiMeglio and Mattes16 also com-

pared isoenergetic solid and liquid carbohydrate loads given

daily over 4 weeks. The authors also observed accurate

compensation for the carbohydrate only when given as a

solid (sucrose) with the liquid (fructose) simply adding to

daily energy intake and resulting in a small increase in body

weight.

The results of the present study support our hypothesis

that enhanced oro-sensory stimulation plays a role in the

suppression of appetite. Chewing the sucrose-containing

pastilles resulted in an immediate reduction in energy

intake from the test meal given after only 10 min which

would suggest that a pre-absorptive=cephalic mechanism

was involved. It is unlikely that any potential difference in

physiological responses, such as gastric emptying rate and

hence gastric distension, between the solid and liquid pre-

loads would have been large enough to influence appetite.

This is due to the preloads being relatively small (150 g,

251 kJ), the short time period between preload and test

meal and the fact that all the caloric preloads contained a

comparable amount of gelatin.

As mentioned in our previous paper, oro-sensory stimula-

tion is involved in a number of cephalic phase responses

involved in the digestion and metabolism of food. Many of

these may also be involved in the development of satiety, for

example insulin and glucagon secretion.18 – 21 Chewing the

pastilles over a 10 min period could have provided enhanced

oro-sensory stimulation compared with the other preloads

both through the action of chewing and via the sucrose

being present in the mouth for a longer period of time. The

contribution of these two potential stimuli cannot be sepa-

rated in this study but it is also possible that the combination

of both was important. Most studies examining the effect of

oro-sensory stimulation on cephalic reflexes have used the

technique of modified sham feeding in which foods are

tasted, chewed and expectorated, thus providing both sti-

muli. However, studies have shown that, although chewing

flavoured gum is as effective as modified sham feeding in

stimulating gastric acid secretion,22 simply chewing tasteless

rubber has no effect.23

Haber et al,24 linked the chewing of food with the devel-

opment of satiety. They demonstrated that apples could be

ingested at a much faster rate and were also less satiating

when they had been pureed and even more so when liqui-

dised, which they related to the fact that, the more the fibre

was disrupted, the less chewing the apples required. How-

ever, other studies investigating the effect of chewing gum

sweetened with aspartame found that in general hunger was

increased in subjects who had chewed sweet gum compared

with those given unsweetened gum or nothing.25 These

results may suggest that the effect of chewing and sweet

taste on subsequent appetite is dependent on whether food

is also ingested. Further studies examining the effect on

appetite of chewing sucrose-sweetened food without ingest-

ing or looking at the effect of chewing non-sweet pastilles

would provide further information regarding the roles of

chewing and sweet taste independently.

Although the pastilles, jelly and sucrose-containing drink

all contained an identical amount of sucrose, the pastilles

and sweet drink were both rated as tasting sweeter than the

jelly. Previous studies have suggested that the perceived

intensity of sweetness may influence appetite and feed-

ing.26,27 However, there was no correlation between per-

ceived sweetness of the preloads and subsequent energy

intake in the present study. Furthermore, differences in

energy intake were observed between the pastilles and

sweet drink condition although these two preloads were

not reported to differ in how sweet they tasted. There were

also differences in the subjects’ liking of the preloads but

again this was unlikely to have influenced food intake at the

test meal. Subjects reported liking the drink less than the

other three preloads but rather than this causing subjects to

eat less from the test meal due to any aversive response they

actually ate more after this preload. Furthermore, statistical

analysis revealed there was no correlation between how

much the subjects reported liking the preloads and subse-

quent energy intake.

Although differences were observed in test meal intake,

there were no differences in the change in hunger or fullness

between preload conditions. It is possible that the preloads

were not large enough to affect VAS assessment of appetite.

Previous studies have found VAS ratings of hunger and full-

ness to be less sensitive to caloric manipulation than actual

test meal intake.28,29 This is supported in the present study

by the relatively low (although significant) positive correla-

tion between pre-meal hunger ratings and test meal energy

intake. As discussed in our previous paper, due to sensory

specific satiety30 it is possible that greater effects may have
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been noted had the subjects been specifically asked to rate

appetite for something sweet, or had been given a choice of

sweet and savoury foods within the test meal.

In conclusion, the results of this study demonstrated that

extended oro-sensory stimulation increased the satiating

effect of sucrose. These data along with those of our previous

study support a principal role for oral factors in the process

of appetite suppression immediately following ingestion of

sugar-containing foods.
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